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To the Editor of the Gazette ofthe United

PHli 4DR> PHIA, SIH, States.
MONDAY K.V«MI»G, NOVFMBER, 24. j ? I have observed that you have publishedmy hrft letter to you, on the fubjed of thepitTrnt diipute in tlie AfTcmbly. Indulge

n.e if you pleas.* in a few oblervations, and
then I lhall have done with the luoje^t.1 he spirit ot Jacobinifln rages with inex*.hauilible fury through our unhappy ftate?-
>icre is its central point; and here i's nu-
merous branches meet with united force andenergy error is the ford upon which it
eeds?but intentional wrong is a powerful?tnxithii y ; the fir ft entraps the deluJtd mob
?the latter is the ground work of needybut cunning hypocrite4,; A flop mull be
put to itsprogrefa ; or else our State, per-haps our Country may fall a viaim to itsfury. Recoiled* Sir, its hiltory in Eng-land ; the Hoi.fe of Lords made a druggie
to check its career, and maintain the Con-stitution ; and the Hoelfe of Lords was votedby the Cj 111 mops a useless and lexpenfivebranch of the Legislature?the vote was
named into full operation ; this is an in-
ftru&ive, and momentous lesson for the peo-ple of America ; for men of property whohave every thing to lose by a revolution, andthe Senate in particular.

But I will Sir again attempt by plainand honelt argument to open the eyes of myblinded countrymen.
We are told by these daring Jacobins,that the Senate would rob us of our Right

1 j-°_ an eleOion, by refuting to concur in a
1 joint vote ; this vote we are told is the onlylegal one. When the people believe theyhave been cheated of their rights, by onebranch of the Lt giflaturCi and that branch the
Aristocraticojic toe?it is an easy tmi fit ionfor them to believe, that this brsnch is use-
less, tyrannic and expensive?so deplorable
an event is not an impossible, or even an
improbable ®ne. If it occurs, it willreduce
our Legislature to one house, and that house
be Governed by men who have thus infla-med the public mind ; the greatest poflibleexcess of Jacobinifin may then reafonakly
be expefted.

I have in a former letter observed to youSir, that two branches in the Legislature
were thought neceflary to check the haflyand factious proceedings, which would pro-
bably result from only one house?is this
mutual controul is believed eflential on
triffling fubj-£ls ; if in the parting a bill tobuild a bridge, open a road, or grant relief
to a petitioner, a check is deemedr.ecefT.ry |
for the security of our liberty and property ;Ihonld it not, in the all important, and ivery serious political question of choosing IEledWs for a Pr-fident and Vice Prefidert
ol the Union, be thought indispensably ne-
ceflary ? Are the great national confequcn-
ces arising from this elecTicn, securely lodg;ed in the hands of one house of the Legisla-
ture, while we are so tender of our rightsand privileges 011 the local and inferarConsiderations of opening a canal ; dividing
a comity, or fijein k the feat of Government?

1 his bold Inr id on our freedom now at-tempted by the House of Representativel

Ihould (walfo* up in the contemplationof it
eveiy lesser grievance ; it is {hiking at the
rcot of our government ; at the principlesupon which it Hands ; and it Ihould be metwith firnmefs and oppof-d with tl"- coinage ,
which accompanies a struggle for expiring |liberty.

The lower Houf; accuses the Senate withwithholding from the people their rfght tolel.ftiou by not concurring 111 tutirvnode ; '
connot the Senate with equal jullicer-crim-1inate upon the Representatives for not con- |curring .vith them ? it 11 by xuell grounded j
charges like these, that the-jt-ople arc deceiv- 1fd into rebellion?into treaiun?lur-k to thelower house ; for it needs a vigilant eye ; itis a wolf in sheep* clothing.

A CITIZEN.

Prices of Public Stock,
Philadelphia, November »».

Par amoun
if a JhareEight psr cent, flock?lo9

Six per ctnt. ftcck 891-1 a9O i ,
Navjr ditto 90 '

Deferred 6,per cent. 88 l-i a 89 | 1Three per csnt. 55 a sSi I f
S l-» per cent, >

4 r-» per cent. J nine at market
BANK U.'s»te», 138 a 139 p. ccot ad."\' ?

Pennfvlvania, ijlal33 ditto (

Insurance C«. Fennn'a 11 1 ditto J
, North America 77J 10

Turnpike - 153 a z6o dull*. 300Schuylkill Bridge ... par 10
Water Loan, 87J dolls. 100
Lan I Warrants »; a 30 dolls. 100 acres
St.AuguJiine Church Lolltry Tichti, 9 J dollars

of a Jbare

EXCHANGE.
On London at 60 days 71$ a 75
On Amftcrdam, do 39 a4O centO

[per Florjli >
On Hambvrgh do 36 a37 cents \

[per Mark
Rath of Foreign Coins and Cur-
rencies in tbc United States?per
act of Congresfor payment of Du-
ties. ,

Doll,. Cts.
English pound ftetling 4 44trifh do do 4 10 /
.Dutch Florin or Guilder o 40 (
Hamburgh Mirk Banco o 33 1-3}

63°" llic subscriber having frequently
heard complaints ot tlte want of accuracy in
M>c price current ofpublic stock, has conpJud-
td toturnifh the Gazette of the UniwdStates,
occasionally(if called for) with what may inhis opinion beconlid red the Market Prices
of Stock, and the Rates of Exchange.

M. M'CONNELL,
CbtsnxU street, No, 143.

Cs* No. I, of the Port Folio will
appear, on the firft Saturday in Janu-
ary 1801.

TO THE PUBLIC.
SIX months have elapsed, since the pre-

sent Editor of th s Gazette, became its sole
proprietor, by purchase, from Mr. jno. W.
Fenno. He therefore deems it proper, at
this period, to Hate feme particulars relative
to it, at, and sinCe the time when it became
his eflablifliment.

The Gazette of the United States, had
from its commencement, been condu&rd,
at different periods, ty two gentlemen, of
acknowledgedtalents and refpedlability,hence
it merited and obtained countenance from a
very numerous and icfpeftable class of the
community. It was, therefore, reasonably
concluded ; -that on its becoming the pro-
perty of another, w|io from several years
abfenc- from his native city, was recognized
only by private friends, that a proportion of
those who had previoiirty honored it by their
support, weuld withdraw their nar.i»s.?
This was partially the cafe ; ?but so far
from realizing the fears entertained on this
paint,. not one fourth of the number contem-
plated, have rellnquilhea. Th.s. a lone was
a favourable omen, but it is infinitely more
gratifying to obferv#, that, the numbers ad-
ded to hu fubfcriptK.n lift, have exceeded lift
calculations tioo-fold.

In the Advertising department, many
favours are aclttiowedgcd, 4)ut as on this
particular, refls the ability to meet large,
pecuniary, weekly difbuifenients, it is
found r quifite to solicit a more liberal fup-
pntt.

This paper, exclusive of the number cir-
culated ib this City, is read in every tdwn,
of any Importance, in the United States,
and in the advertising line, will be found
highly beneficial to the Mercantile part of
the Community.

It will be deemed fuperfluous, at this

Ms. Wayne,
General Hamilton lias written a book,the objedt ot which is, to deprive Mt. Adamsof the Prefide11 ts chair* 1 have long enter-tained the highest opinio* jpf Mr. Hamilton's

talents and patriotism ; but in thi« instance,
am inclined to believe, he has overshot hismark, ihe undertakingdiscovers a degree
ot vanity, and the performance too muchpersonal teeling, to persuade any one, thatthe design is (Vilely public good.

We have great rrafon to conclude, that it
would give general fatisfaftion to the realtriends ot our conftitation and government,if all the federal electors would vote steadilv
tor Adams and Pinckncy ; as in that cafe, it
is believed, we would have two honest men
to direst the affairs of the Union?Bothgoodr.hriftians, and I was going to fay there-
fore, found fede .-.lifts ; one of them at leaf!,
a military charadler, in cafe l'uch talents
(hould Uc found neceflaiy.

time, to enter into a detail of the political
principles of the Editor, ?the motives which
a&uite hmi, and hie general plan ofediting
They are now universally known, and it is
highly pleasing to find, that they are gene-
rally approved of, by a relpe£table portion of
the community, 'Who have fanftioned, that
approbation with their names and purfts.

It may be observed by fiime homed, wor-
thy men, that the style of the Gazette is
foitietimes violent, and that private per-
foils, are at those times attacked.?To the
charge of violence he fibjefts, that ofwarmth
is cheei fully admited -and he will here
obferve,»"that advocating truth, and the
deateft intereOs of his country, he feels a
zeal, which he thinks, and they on reflexion
must admit, is laudable. Those who objett
to his giving full scope to his feelings on AN AMERICAN.
this fßbjeft, will do well to consider, that
he has to contend with an unprincipled,
daring, and aspiring ta&ion ; who threaten
eveiy thing virtuous, with total subversion,
?whQi'e only arguments are falfehood ar.d

BOILEAU's ARITHMETIC.
In debate on the bill as amended by

the Senate, the Honourable Gentleman
thus logically argued, " for by this
proposition" fays he, the propolition of

] the Senate, " there is intended to be a
\u25a0 distribution of 7 votes on each fide, so

. that the actual vote of Penafylvania the
second in the Union wouldbe only one,
while Delaware, the smallest State, i
would have three ! !". Wonderful dif- ,

Covery, sagacious Legislator ; J'men and :
j eight make one ! ! 1 / )
j Pray Mr. Boileau, when his excellen-
lencyhad 3,500 votes, and James Rofs

1 3000 what was the " afhial votedo
inform us, thou sage arithmetician, thouj Coder among the Jacobins. (

calumny.
Private charafters are held fscred, gener-

ally speaking, but When turbulent aliens and
naturalizedcitizens,becomebav'ers at Town
Meetings, and write Libel after Libel on
"the firft characters in our country ;?When
they fan&ion with their detested names, the
molt glaring falfchoods and the vileit detrac-
tion, amid such an uproar, silence would be
criminal. Such trsn and those onlv has the
Editor dragged before the American peo-
ple ;he has opposed them, and will conti-
nue to eppofe them, and from the ftrongefl
ties of attachment to America, he will un-
ceafmgly combat with all the means in his
power, the infiduous and inveterate fees to
this country whether foreign or domestic,
under whateverfpeciotis garb they may pleatc
to afiumc.

Private letters frotfi Nempfhfre,
i'taic, that " it is ascertained.almost to a
certainty that the election of General L.
R. Ivlorru, at the iecbnd trial is fore."

The anguish of the jacobins at the
present hour of their bitter disappoint-
ment, is almost indescribable. Their
aukward efforts to conceal the greatnefg
of their political misery, and their lying
statements, refpedting the ' imaginary
strength of their cause, equally betray
the declining state of the party. Every
Jacobinical movement is now like the
spasmodic twitchings of a convulsed
wretch in his last agonies.

Europeans must be excessively diverted
at the circumstance in the history of our
Cis-Atlantic Gentlemen, which could give
occasion for the following earnest and
imploring request, from the Managers
of the Theatre in the Capital of the
United States. In every play bill,
now iflued, Mefirs. Wignell £3* Reinagle
refpe&fully " request Gentlemen not to
smoke any fegars within the walls of the
Theatre." One of the Emprefles of
RuJJin t in a Gothic afiemblyroom, order-*
ed a paper to be affixed, in which, it was
hoped, that '\u25a0 no Lady would get drunk

j -with Brandy, after 11 o'clock."

O" Several valuable cbmmunicatioris
we are compelled to postpone.

To-Morrow's Mail, will probably fur-
nifli us with the result of the elc&ion
in Rhode-Island. The poor Jaco's may
prepare for mourning?'twill convey me-
lancholy tidings to them.

' [The following rem irks, en t!ie letter ofThomas Cooper, ark copied from the New
York Gaaette.
The writer of this extraordinary letter if

an Englishman who *b->£it leven years finer
; tmigrst'd from Great Britain in tlifp uli.
? \ malcontent with the government of hisJ nativ- country, he had Icirclly arrived in tlie
United iitatts vrhen he joined the. party ini eppufitijorj ta the G vernmtnt of his adapted
count, y , and he has recently made hinifelf
conlpioUouj by a libel on the Prelidejit, of
wbicb he was converted and for which (as
we learn from hitftfelf) he h.s fafflred thepnnilliment of fine a d i.'npnfonment.

Thus ntui'tid, ijt a matter which iramed-
lately irlites to the perlon who presides at
the !r:*d of our g.wei ncneot, one it wtiic<iMr. Coopr nas no perftr.ir) WrtccVli what-
ev.-r, I* comes forward to aft; from a Citi-
zen, whom he conf.ders as the cl.itI of one
ot the tvrp poluVal par.ieS cf ourcoufv-
try, information upon which he avovjs the
intention of inflituting a criminal proiiieu-
tion agamfi that Citizen.

The true charaffrr of tkis matchltfs at-
tempt speaks for itfrlf* As it regards the
spirit and natives of the writer, it shallpass without a remark.

But there is one point of view in which it
claims the feriotis attention of all candid
men. It difdofes an important fad which
will serve as a key to the ranaorous, mean
and despicable accufitions inceflantly p ured
out against the Citizen to whom the letter
is addrefied.

Mr. Cooper who is known to be in the
confidential intimacy of the Anti-Fedeial
leaders of Pei tifylvania infoims us in plain
terms, that Mr. H.miltm is regarded as the
bead of the Federal party ; ;hat his energy
and talents have retulend iim * conspicuous
object of praise and blame yand ta this capa-
city of head of the federal party, he-threatens
to retaliate Upon hitn, (ot the punishment
which he has fufFered under a law- pafitd
through the influence oftfwt nirty ; a law
in which it is certain that Mr. Hamilton
had no direst ami very poilible that he had
no ijidireft agency.

\u25a0"V*

This is an epitome of tlw Anti-Federal
creed and tesnper with refjiefl to Mr. Hsm-iltfln.

As the supposed efficient head of the Fed-
eral pßrtf ; as the man " whose energy and
talents"are deemed a principle obstacle to
the fuccefsof the opposite party, he is doom-
ed to ruin and disgrace at all events and by
all the means -which ca?i be employed with
f ifety; in shameless defiance of truth, can-
dor and decency.

The zeal with which some Anti-Federal
writers in newfpaprrs and in pamphlets have
rfpoufed tbe Cause of Mr. Adam* agatrfl
Mr- Hamilton is an additonai 'elucidation

, of the disposition of the party. When they
view Mr. Adams individually, there are no
terms of reprobation too severe for him.
Controlled with Mr. Hamilton he becomes
an angel while the latter is a fiend. Why
this, hut because Mr. Adams is regarded as
a less formidable opponent tlwn Mr. Ham-'
ilton ?

The Federal cause is-certainly much in-
debted to thofc Fedevalifts Who for years part
have flily lleonded, and wh<i now optiily,

, *nitv with the Anti-FecleraMs in subverting
| the charadler of Mr. Hamilton. Surely it
j was a common concern to keep down thii

! aspiring man ? Who could forefx how soon
\u25a0 a toweringexotic, who already has attainedso great a height in the estimation offoes s

, well as friends, might Sttfmpt to clinib to
fl.itions which ought to be r served for the
exclusive sages and patriots of our own foil,

4 AMICUS, j

j [He, " whose blond is very fnowbroth," or

whose temper is " humorous as wiriter" wil
melt with eompaflion in perusing the follow-
ing pathetic narrative from a T, < ion Paper.

| While human passions re ain their vio'eßcetbe
; offenca el Love ' must const" but «? woe to

j that" perjured " man by whfm they pone"
who neelei)s the viilim of iiis i-tifice and the
unhappy vafTalof his desires.]
Wednftfday, about twelve o'clock a very

melancholy .and effefting event took place
at Union stall in the borough of Southwark.
?One of the keepers, on opening a small
ieperate cell, at the back of the court, in
fifce, appearance, and accomodation, very
much reietnblinga hen hoult-, found a young
woman, who bad been committed the prece-
ding night, on a charge ofriotous and tu-
multous behaviour, apparently dead. The
place receives a gloomy light through an
aperture at the end, aboat four feet from
the ground secured with iron bars, to one
end of which the had fattened the miserable
remains of an old white hankerchief, and in
this p ifition endeavoured to strangle herfelf.
From the situation, (he had it evidently in
her power to relieve herfelf, while lenfe or
ftfength remained ; but so great were her
resolution and despair, that through this te-
dious process of horrible torture, Ihe never
shrunk from her purpolt- , for, on difcoveijt,
Ihe seemed quite dead. The keepei initnedi-
ately disengaged her from the handkerchief,
and leated her an a bench in the cell, with
her back ft,pported againtt the wall, and in
this deplorable situation flie was exhibited to
all the people of theplace, Mrhom curiosity
drew to the scene. She appeared to le
about 3o years of age, neatlywadeand hand-some.

She had neither (hoes nor (lockings.?
Her tatterred dressbespoke the extrcme cf
poverty, and her bosom being uncovered,
the bloody circle round her neck (hewed the

great violence which (he had exercifcdagainst
her life. But the fairnefs of her lkin, and
the delicacy of her limbs,. so flrongly~con-
trafted with herdress, bespoke her the wretch
ed remnant of something that had (ten bet-
ter days, and poffefled those comforts of
which Hot a wregk remained behind. This
impression produced its effeft. The servants
of tbeplace feenaed to feel an interest in her
fate, that would do credit to many who
move in spheres whsre we nitght more na-
turally look fur fifnfibility. A lurgeon was
inflintly sent tor, 3nd every other affillance
and attention afforded. The return of life
began in a little while to ftitw itfelf in vio-
lent I'pafms and trembling. The surgeon
then came arid,breathed a vein in her temple,
from which (he bled profufely. The effeel
of this oj-ieration was riftonifliing. In a t>w
minutes, not only life, but intelleft, had
completely resumed their feat, and /lie was
able to tell her flory calmly, collectedly, and
altnnfl without faultering. She ftatcd her-
felf, a widow, her hufbaud having died about
ten years ago, leaving her unprovided for,
with one child now living. Th ic (hortly
after (Ik formed a connexion with Mr.
H . . aysungnian, now the nrflclerk at
a barker's, by whom fhr had several chil-
dren. ail now dt ad. At length) however,
cold indilTerence came, and he broke offall
intimacy with her, continwing, notwith-
(landing, for some time to aAVd Ixra lcnnT

ty support, but even of tins he Coon gre\V
while her necefllties every hour be-

came more pressing.
Under the severe prefu re of hunger and

nakedness, (he went the night before to his
door Ui solicit a few halfpence. Her demand
was not attended to?(lie (jec*me impor-
tunate, ard for. this crime (lie was taken
into euftcdy ??This is the fubflince ofa (lo-
ry, which (lie told with omfift-ncy and 6m-
plicity. Slie often rflpeated fhr saw f?thing
but misery before her ; am\ while (he leem-

. Ed t» eutertain a.grarp:n'frnfc if attention!
flirw» liej-, lamentedtbstt it had provea fuc-

: cefsfgl. Slit had nothing of the appearance
of thofc ladieswho are downright monopo-
lisers in love, or can console themselves so
easily for the Ir-fs ofone lo%er in the arms of
another. In jnftice to the sensibility of her
prosecutor, we mud also observe, that he
did not attend to fubftantiat? hi? charge.
The unfortana'e woman was ordered to be
lent to the worklioufe when fit to be re-
moved.

Saulnicr & Wilson,
IVoollen Drapers, Mercers, &c.

Gazette Marine Lift,
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.

ARRIVED, days
Schr. Paragon, Burririge, New York 5

Bandy, mm, &c.?B. F. Garrigues
SloopD-peiidence, Churnßdcs, N. Orleans 34

Tobacco, Coftos, Sec ?D. W. Cexe.
Regulator, Batrley, do 8

Salt and raifins?F. Mifflin

CHARLESTON', Nov. 11.
Yeflerday arrived, brig Norfolk, Feuner,

Havanna ; Hope, Hall, do.
Capt. Weft in the fchr. Lady, on Satur-

day night last spoke the (hip Benjamin,
Malcolm, from London, bound to Savanna)
out 8 "weeks, all well.
The followingvessels failed in companywith

taptain MefTroon, from Malaga :

Ship Rftfus, Holland, New-York ; brig
Mentor, Morrifon. do.brig Huntrcfs, Hays
do. fchr: Daphne, Mai'on, do. brig Hope-
well, Dowliug, Philadelphia ; brie; >ah,
Kelly, cf Charleston bound i' r H naliurg.

Left at Malaga, resdy f r lea.
Ship Favourite, of Boston, foi Boftcn ;

fchr. Samuel, Williams,- of do. for do, flifp

No. 63,
(North Side) Market Street,

HAVE RECEIVED,
Bjr the late arrivals ftota Europe, a general af-

fortmeiit, confining of

BEST London ihperfi')c broad cloths
Second quality do

Double mil I'd, ribb'd, tnixe, embofsM and fifft
rate cafiimeres of ail col urs

Foretii, plains and elaltic stripe clotks
superfine cloths ?in' 1 Pthffr coatiugs
Blue, drab and oliver fearnought
Backing baizes and flannels of different colours
NewcfHalh on iwanfdowns& other waiftcoatiogFall lionable fripe and plain black f&ltins
Black fiik florentinn

cord, velvet, thickset and corduroy
Different colours (ilk velvets
Coat and vest fafhionable giit, plated, pearl and

Heel buttons
Raw ii k, beaverand woollen gloves
Irilh linen, brown holland and d< lass
C alicocs, mnflins, checks, lhawh and dimity
Flag bar da-woes and pocket 'chiefs
Coloured acd nunsthrea is of all numbers
AJTirted blankets
T-ivor*' he.'' tri rnirg#.

Also on Hand,
A few bales t f fuj cnuic Cloths and Csfljniefs,

entitled to drawback*?ail which they will dispose
of at the mod reduced prices. J

nov."'i' r S4 '.<hf

Ruby, of Charleston ; fcb. Cameron Folger,
of Boston ; brig William, Michs.-.l , Phila-
delphia ; indfeveralother*.names ynknown.

November 10.

Sequel to Murray's Readtr.
Speedily will be ptiMiflied* by 8. & J, Johnson,

? and J. Ormrod,

A S E QJJ E L
TO THE ENGLISH Ji ADStL

Yefteoday arrived the Oiip Mar, Brown,
Bristol, 58 days ; brig Abigail, Hughes.

on;
Elegant Selections.

In Prufe A Pi eery.
D !Ignr'l to imifT vr the Higbeo Clajfes of

Lcar>. r 11 Readipp.
To' etta, 1 ill a Tiiie forjuft and accurate Cos-

? poG ion, \u25a0snd
To prom-te the Irterefts of Piety and Virtue.

By UWDLF.Y MUHRAY,
Au hr of the £r.gii(h Reader, Gnu; flair* &c.

November 24 jt.) .w*-

Notice.
ALL the (e isckbte ' to :hr (if

_ __

an' Cameron, Monecutters, d<ceaf'"l, arc
requcfie t "-.ke iramediste piytr And
all thole that have any demands on the &£\u25a0
tare ofCameron will pleafegive in their acc unt»for fef lenient b fore the 3d of February next>oiherways forfeit all <'.emand9 on fai l Eft te.

JAMES LUOAN, AdmiriJtra'or.
November 24. eod^t^f

V- >'

Health-Office,
4th Noyo'iber 1800.

THE Pilots of the River Delaware are
delired to take H«sice that alter the 4th
inIL all veflels fVotn foreign ports are permit-
ted to proped to the oity without coining
too at the Lazaretto, to be examined by tl»
Resident Physician.

WILLIAM ALLEN, Healtb'Officcr.
Nov. 4 daw

Copper,
In Sheets, Bottoms & Still Patterns,
LEAD, Braziers Solder, Tin in boxes, 3te«l

Sheet-iron, dewingtwine, and a large affort-
mort of Ironmongery, Cutlery, Sallery, Bras*
afld JapannM ware* fu>r (a ehr .

Elisha Fisher &" Co.
f nitjfw <m-

£ E F
Ofloiicr I^.

o4&*
v-S.ik»

' F
"ft* v»y*g*,W#

i. .lv' ??> .-'

imfttifiarwrMs. Wltyw t
><\u25a0» 4eb»«f *eesM<Uw.'t

WJUUAM BRO4»KI>

TT.WINrjLI matu
peribns &0Q)
will not pa"

CMUte jof *

*»/\u25a0 4 ?

An Add ess id ibt Tootb Acbi),
Frotnrol 4 ofBnrn'e PoemS.)

My curse upon your Ven">m'd fhng»Thar fho.-.ts my corturM gums slang.And ihro' my lug» g'w?< mony a twjjtg,V i' gna*ni£ v.»ngeai*ce;
Tearing my nerves wi' bilrer ping,

Like racking ing.nej.-
When fevers burn, or agi-e freezes,
Rheumatic) gnaw, or cholic
Our neighbour's fymoathy may cafe iii»Wi'pity ng mojn ; '
But thee?-thi.u bell f all difsales,

Ay mocks pur groan !
Adown rjiy beard the fl*yerj trickle t .

I throw the wee ftmds o'er the mi kie»
As round the lire she giglett keck.e,

Tofee me l«up ;
While raving mad. I wish a heckle

Were in thair doup.
Of a' rtie monflrous hunsan do^ls,
111 heart*, daft bargains, cutty stools ,
Or worthy friends rak'd in -he mools,

Sad fight to fee !
The tricks 0' kuaves* orfalh'o' fools,

Thou bear'ftthe gree.
Where'er that place he priests ca' hell,Whence all the tones of misery yetl,And ranked p!ague» their numbers tell*

Jn dreaJKul rawThou, Tooth Ache, surely bearft thebtlf*Amang them a' !
O, thou gim, mifcfiief making chiel,
That jar« the potei of discord fqueel,
Till daft mankind aft dance and rrel

In gore a (h >e thicks?

Gie a' the fats of Scotland's weal
A towmond's tooth ache !

ICS? I fie firft B<ll of the Philadelphia
Dancing Afll'mbly will be held at Mr. Fran-*
cis's Hotel on I'hurfJay Evening the 27th

November 24th. jntWm

,


